
 
 

 

Charitable Giving Campaign 
 
Every year, in the spirit of the holidays, AIFS initiates the Charitable Giving Campaign.  
AIFS will match every dollar donated by its employees, up to $250 from now until 
December December December December 4444, 201, 201, 201, 2015555    for donations made in 201for donations made in 201for donations made in 201for donations made in 2015555. You can make a donation(s) to your 
favorite not-for-profit charities and provide HR with the proof of payment, or include a 
check to send along with the AIFS match (((($25 $25 $25 $25 minimum donation per charity)minimum donation per charity)minimum donation per charity)minimum donation per charity).  Please 
complete both forms per donation below in its entirety and return to the HR department 
by December December December December 4444, 201, 201, 201, 2015555. Please include proof of non-profit status (501(c)(3).  Matching 
contribution will be made prior to the end of the year. 
 
**Please use separate forms for each organization 

                
    Name:Name:Name:Name:                                                                    Date:Date:Date:Date:    
    
    
    
    NonNonNonNon----Profit Organization/Charity (Profit Organization/Charity (Profit Organization/Charity (Profit Organization/Charity (Please Please Please Please include address):include address):include address):include address):    
    
    
    
    
Please be sure to attach proof that the charity is a non-profit organization. 
 
   

 YourYourYourYour Donation:Donation:Donation:Donation:                                                        Total Match Funds (maxTotal Match Funds (maxTotal Match Funds (maxTotal Match Funds (max    $250)$250)$250)$250)        
        
    
    
Employee Signature:  ____________________Employee Signature:  ____________________Employee Signature:  ____________________Employee Signature:  ______________________________________________________________________  __  __  __      Date: __________Date: __________Date: __________Date: __________    
 
HR Signature:  ___HR Signature:  ___HR Signature:  ___HR Signature:  _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ________ ________ ________     Date: __________Date: __________Date: __________Date: __________    
 

G/L#   771400-10-090 

 

Please attach cancelled check or receipt of payment to the charity of your choice. Please attach cancelled check or receipt of payment to the charity of your choice. Please attach cancelled check or receipt of payment to the charity of your choice. Please attach cancelled check or receipt of payment to the charity of your choice.     



 
 

                                                      
 

Date:_______________________ 
 
Name & Address of Charity: 

_______________________ 
_______________________ 
_______________________ 
                    
To Whom It May Concern:   
 
The American Institute for Foreign Study has just completed an annual Charitable Giving 

Campaign.  AIFS encouraged employees to make a donation to the charity of their 

choice, with the promise that AIFS will then match that donation up to $250.   

 
Our employee, ____________________________ has chosen to donate to your charity  
           Employee Name 

 
Employee donation amount is:  $_____________. Please indicate whether you paid it 

directly to the organization or a check is attached:    

_____ directly to organization          _____ check enclosed. 

 

As promised, AIFS has matched that donation and enclosed a check in the amount of  

$__________ for a total donation of $__________ to your organization.    
       Aifs match        Total donation 
 

I can be reached at (203)-399-5014 should you require any additional information. 

Happy Holidays! 

 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Human Resources Coordinator 


